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Economy: Macro, Micro & More m 

Goods Demand Fades, Services Holds Out Hope India Bats for Clear Definition 
of Ecomm Trade at WTO 

Economists see consumer demand under pressure owing to tighter monetary conditions, lesser pull from rural India New Delhi: India has asked the 
WTO members to work on a 

held up, reflecting relatively clear definition of e-commer-

and developing member co
untries of the W'I'O. The issue 
came up for discussion during 
a recent meeting of officials of 
WTO members in Geneva last 
week. 

chief economist, Bank of Baroda. 
lshaan Gera & Ratna Bhushan 

New Delhi: The pent-up demand fu
elled by pandemic time savings is 
beginning to peter out for goods, but 
may last for some more time for ser
vices, say economists. 

Demand Drift % growth in production 
strong real urban wage growth," ce trade in goods and services 

URBAN PUSH said Gaura Sengupta, economist, as it would help provide deve-
However, economists point out, ur- IDFC First Bank. Sengupta notes lopingcountriesapolicyspace 
ban consumption may support that passenger vehicle sales, do- to make decisions on the fast
consumption demand. mestic air travel, electronic goods growing sector, an official sa-

consumer durable 
production growth, %, vov •••• 

Overall consumer demand is also 
ell.'J)ected to come under pressure 
from tighter monetary conditions 
and lesser pull from rural India. Ho
wever, high-end consumption is ex
pected to provide some support. 
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"India stated that the defini
tion should be clear because 
customs duties are there on go
ods and not on services," the 
official said. - PTI 

"Overall, momentum in private imports and strong growth in per- id. At present, there is a diffe
financial consumption expenditu- sonal loans all point to urban con- rence of understanding about 
re or PFCE seems steady going by sumption holding up. the subject between developed 
the high-fre- ~----------------------------------------
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Waslllng llli<blnes 40.5 2.7 
Air conditioners 93.8 0.9 

TVs 12.2 ·2.6 

Mobiles/telephones 29.2 ·20.1 
Cookers 11.8 ·11.6 

RNdy111ade garments 19.3 ·16 
soun:e: 80B. CMIE. MOSPI 

quency indi
cators(albeit 
skewed more 
in favour of 
urban con
sumption)," 
Bajoria no
ted. 

"Inequality is playing out. Wherever 
there has been recoverY, ifs either be
en heavily biased towards the more 
afiluent and upper-middle tiers or 
where it has been mass-based, there 
has been downtrading," said Abheek 
Barua, chief economist, HDFC Bank. 

chocolates and biscuits," he added. head at India's largest biscuits com
pany, Parle Products, which makes 
Hide & Seek and Milano. 

Real wage 
growth may 
also drive 
consump
tion, say eco
nomists. 

"This is a sign thatyom·pent-upde
mand has petered out already." 
Oowntrading refers to consumers 

choosing lower-end brands or lower
pack sizes. Barua noted that the fa. 
ding of pent-up demand may now 
turn to services. 

To address this, Narayanan said 
Nestle has been introducing bridge 
packs. These are typically packs pri
ced between u oand t 25. 

Rahul Bajoria, MD and head of EM 
Asia (ex-China) economics, Barclays, 
says while urban consumption has fa
red better than rural this yeai; a good 
kharif hai-vest could raise prospects. 

Fast-moving consumer goods com
panies have also been highlighting 
thistrendintheirquarterlyearnings. 

"Demand for some goods like lifes
tyle items may be high for higher in
come groups, taking a bigger share 
of wallets. But the pent-up compo
nent in many sectors has been done 
away with," said Aditi Nayar, chief 
economist, Icra. 

Experts say the industrial produc
tion data shows signs of slowing 
consumer demand even though ove
rall growth hit a 14-month high of 
10.3% in August. 

"Some of 
the build-up 
in household 
savings due 
to the pande
mic restric
tions has re
duced as con
sumption 
patterns ha
ve normali
sed. Howe
ver, indica
tors for ur
ban 

"We are seeing that both premiu
misation and downtrading is play
ing out," said Suresh Narayanan, 
Nestle chairman. 

Tighter monetary conditions may 
play out in the coming months with 
interest rates likely to remain eleva
ted for longer than expected now. 

Consumer durable growth contrac
ted 1 % in thefirstfivemonthsof 2023-
24 compared with the previous yeai: 

"On one hand, there is pressure on 
household budgets among some sets 
of consumers. On the other hand, In
dian consumers, particularly those in 
m-ban areas, have not hesitated to in
vest in budget-friendly treats such as 

"Volume growth remains a chal
lenge, and whatever growth is happe
ning now is because of prices-the in
dustry has seen more price-led 
growth rather than volume growth," 
said Mayank Shah, senior category 

"The pent-up demand seen in 2022 
has diluted considerably in 2023. 
The fall in output of mobiles/telep
hones doescome as asurprise as th is 
means that demand may be getting 
saturated," said Madan Sabnavis, 

consump-
tion have 
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SEPTEMBER-END DEADLINE 

De mat Securities Made Must for 
Big Unlisted Private Companies 
Move to enhance 
transparency 
through mandatory 
electronic records 

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: The Jvtinistry of Corporate 
Affairs (MCA) has made it mandatory for 
large unlisted private companies, inclu
ding unicorns, to issue securities only in 
dematerialised forms. These companies 
have until end-September 2024 to comply 
with the rule that seeks to enhance t:rans• 
parency in India's financial markets 
through mandatory electronic records of 
issued stock. 
Similarly, listed firms-that had issued 

share warrants before the Companies 
Act, 2013, came into being-will have to 
inform the Registrar of Companies in 
three months from October 28, MCA said 
in an ordei: The bearers will have to sur
render such warrants to the company 
and get the shares dematerialised in their 
accounts within six months. 
The compulsory electronic book-kee

ping of securities even for unlisted lar
ge private firms, experts reckon, will 
spur greater transparency in the finan
cial market and force entities to be more 
disciplined in revealing their share 

structures. "Eve1y private company ... 
(that isn't small) making any offer for is
sue of any securities or buyback or issue 
of bonussharesorrightsoffer,aftertheda
te when it is required to comply with this 
rule, shall ensure that before making such 
offer, the entire holding of secmmesof its 
promoters, directors and key managerial 
personnel has been dematerialised," the 
MCAsaid. 
The changes are pai·t of the Companies 

(Prospectus and Allotment of Securiti
es) Second Amendment Rules, 2023, 
which became effective October 28. 
"With this, India moves a step closer to 

achieving100% dematin itsfinancialmar
kets," said Makarand M Joshi, founder of 
corporate compliance firm MMJC & As-

sociates. 
MCA said larger private firms that in

tend to transfer these securities on or af. 
ter September 2024 will have to get such 
shares dematerialised before the trans
fer. Similarly, those whosubscribetoany 
secm·ities of such private entities on or 
after the due date must ensure that all 
these securities are held in demateriali
sed form before such a subscription. 

As for the listed firms, if the bearers of 
share warrants don't comply with the 
rule within the stipulated period, the 
company will have to convert them into 
dematerialised form and transfer the 
same to the Investor Education and Pro
tection Fund that typically keeps unclai
med shares and dividends, etc. 

Disclosure Rules for LLPs Tightened 
Our Bureau 

New Dell1i: The government has tightened the disclosures for limited liability 
partnerships (LLPs), which will now be required to maintain a register of part
ners with details of their beneficial interests and both tangible and intangible 
contributions. 
According to the Limited Liability Partnership (Third Amendment) Rules, 

2023,notified by the Ministry of CorporateAffairs(MCA), even upcomingLLPs 
have to maintain such a register within 30daysof incorporation. The new rules 
came into force on October 28. The move, aimed at improving transparency in the 
way LLPs operate in the countrY, comes just when a record number of companies 
and such partnership firms are getting incorporated this fiscal year. 
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[CIN: L65910GJ1984PLC007486] 

Reg. Office: 208-215, Star Plaza, Phulchhab Chowk, Rajkot - 360 001, Guj. India 
Phone: 0281-2447 800 / 2454 271 E-Mail : rajathfin@gmail.comWebsite:www.rajathfinance.in 

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULT FOR THE QUARTER AND 
SIX MONTHS ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2023 (Rs. In lakh) 

Quarter Year Quarter Year 
Sr. Ended Ended Ended Ended 
No. Particulars 30/09/2023 30/09/2023 30/09/2022 31/03/2023 

(UNAUDITED) (UNAUDITED) (AUDITED) (AUDITED) 

1 Total Income from Operations 2.09 3.54 0.06 33.12 

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, (42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (14.39) 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 

3 
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (after 

(42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (14.39) 
Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 

4 
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (after 

(42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (11.06) Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

5 [Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) (42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (11.06) 
and other comprehensive income (after tax)] 

6 Equity Share Capital 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 
7 as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 

281.78 281.78 292.84 292.84 the previous year 

8 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. /- each) (for --- --- --- ---
continuing and discontinued operations)-
1. Basic: (1.05) (1.35) (0.36) (0.28) 

2. Diluted: (1.05) (1.35) (0.36) (0.28) 

Notes: 
1. The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by 

the Board of Directors of the Company at their respective meetings held on 28th October, 
2023. 

2. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standard) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 
and other Indian Generally Accepted Accounting Practices and Policies to the extent 

applicable. 
3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and half yearly Financial Results 

filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regu lations, 2015. The full format of Quarterly Financial 
Results are available on the websites of Stock Exchange(s) at www.bseindia,com and the 
Company's website at www.rajathfinance.com. For Rajath Finance Limited 

Date: 28.10.2023 Gautam Shah, Director 
Place: Rajkot DIN:06379806 

'Odisha's Dhamra LNCi Terminal 
Built Entirely on Promoter Finance' 
No financial undertaking by Indian Oil and GAIL, say sources 
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PTI 

New Delhi: Adani Group built an LNG import 
facility at Ohamra in Odisha entirely based 011 
financial backing of promoters, with no finan
cial undertakingorguaranteesof public sector 
giants IOC and GAIL, who merely were ten
ants, sources said. 
Clarifying the group's position, they said IOC 

and GAIL(India) Ltd have hired capacity on the 
newly-built terminal at rates lower than a simi
lar but older and depreciated facility at Dahej 
in Gujarat. 
This came in response to reported comments 

by Trinamool Congress MP Mahua Moitra, 
who is facing a Lok Sabha Ethics Committee ex
amination over cash for query in Parliament, 
on Dhamra being built on financial backing 
and commitments to buy gas at a fixed price. 
The project cost of Ohamra LNG terminal is 

Rs 6,450 crore, sources said responding to Moi
tra's assertion that the terminal to import natu
ral gas in its liquid form, called LNG, was built 
at a much higher cost than Rs 5,000 crore that 
JOC in cm-red in construction of a similar sized 
facility at Ennore in Tamil Nadu. 
Sources said no amount upfront or dm"ing the 

project either as cash or bank guarantee has 
been given by roe and GAIL. 
The project is fully financed by equity and 

debt by shareholders of Dhamra LNG termi
nal, they said, rejecting the assertion that IOC 
and GAIL paid Rs 46,500 crore. 

IOC had in 2015 signed to use up to 60 per cent 
of the terminal's 5 million tonnes a year capaci
ty for importing gas for its refineries at Haldia 
in West Bengal and Paradip in Odisha. GAIL 
too had signed up for 1.5 million tonnes of the 
terminal's regasification capacity. 
Sources asserted that its tariff and commer

cial terms of Dhamra LNG terminal (inclusive 
of port charges) was arrived at through com
petitive benchmarking. 
Petronet LNG (which is owned by !OC, GAIL, 

BPCL and ONGC) operates India's largest LNG 
terminal at Oahej was used as benchmarking 
the tariff and commercial terms, they said. 
Dhamra tariff isl.5 per centlower (Rs46.49 per 
ton or Rs 21 crore annually over 4.5 million 
tonnes of LNG capacity use) than Oahej LNG 
terminal charges and has better commercial 
terms as well. 
1\-toitra had, however, compared the tariff of 

Ohamra with Ennore, which was commis
sioned not so long back. This charge compares 
to Rs 57 .38 per mmBtu regasification charges 
for Ennore LNG terminal. 
Originally, IOC and GAIL had on September 

21, 2016, signed a 'non-binding' agreement to 
buy a 50 per cent stake in Adani Group's Rs 
5,500-croreDhamraLNGprojectinOdisha.But 
that agreement expired on September 20, 2018, 
without being translated into a firm pact appar
ently because of differences over valuation. 
Sources said !OC and GAIL import LNG on 

their own and only pay tolling charges. 
Dhamra LNG will not buy and sell LNG dm-

ing the operations of the facility. It only pro
vides the service of LNG handling and dis
patch, they said, rejecting the claim of a 20-year 
fixed payment by roe and GAIL to Adani for 
gas. 
On a charge that businessman Oarshan Hira

nandani posed questions on Adani Group us
ing Moitra's parliamentary logins as his busi
ness was impacted because of IOC and GAIL 
committing to Dhamra, sources said Hiranan
dani's H-Energy had obtained a NOC from the 
Kolkata Port Trust to set up a LNG terminal in 
Kukrahati in February 2020. Though this NOC 
is still valid, they have been unsuccessful in 
progressing in the project. 
This terminal of H-Energy would cater to the 

same catchment ai·ea being serviced by Dham
raLNG, they said. H-Energywasalsolookingat 
IOC and GAIL to book capacity for their termi
nal. However, they were unable to justify a val
ue proposition to !OC and GAIL that was better 
than what was being offered at Dhamra LNG 
terminal. This stymied their efforts to develop 
this facilitY, sources claimed. 
On roe and GAIL not taking equity in Dham

ra, they said the LNG terminal was able to offer 
commercially competitive terms to the users 
and given the pipeline tai·iff competitiveness 
of supplying nearby consumption centres, roe 
and GAIL were confident of bringing LNG at 
the cheapest terms via Dhamra to their con
sumption centres. 

Hence, their strategic objective was met with
out injecting equity and they decided to pro
gress on a capacity booking basis only. 
The strong credentials of the project develop

ers and the significant amount of pre-invest
ment tmdertaken by Adani gave fm·ther confi
dence to roe and GAIL on project completion, 
they added. 
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Statement of Standalone Un-Audited Financial Result 
for the Quarter & Half-year Ended 30th September, 2023 

(Rs. in Lakh except per s hare data) 

Quarter Ending Half Year ended Year ended 
Particulars 30.09.2023 30.06.2023 30.09.2022 30.09.2023 30.09.2022 31.03.2023 

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

Total Income from Opera tions 2,593.64 2,294.68 2,483.37 4,888.32 4,849.35 9,598.71 
Net Profit/ {Loss) for the period (before Tax, 653.71 329.74 497.79 983.45 804.34 1,507.92 
Exceotional and/or Extraordinarv items' ) 
Net Profit / (Lo,ss) for the period before tax 653.71 329.74 497.79 983.45 804.34 1,507.92 

latter Exceolional and/or Extraordinarv items' \ 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 489.18 246.75 372.51 735.94 601.91 1,133.41 

{after Exceptio-nal and/or Extraordinary items') 
Total Comprehens ive Income for the 
period [Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the 489.18 246.75 372.51 735.94 601.91 1,133.41 

period (after ta x) and Other 
Comorehensive Income /after taxll 
Equity Share Capital 1,230.46 1,230.46 1,230.46 1,230.46 1,230.46 1,230.46 

/Face Value oer share Rs. 10/-) 
Rese rves ( excluding Revaluation Reserve) 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of - - - - - 5,893.37 

the orevious vear 
Earni ngs Per Share of Rs. 10/- Each 
(for discontinued & continuing operation) 3.97 2 .01 3 .03 5.98 4.89 9.21 

Basic as well as Diluted 

Note: (a) The result have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at 
their respective meeting held on 28/10/2023. (b) The above is an extract of the detailed format of State ment of Unaudited 
Financial Result for the Quarter and half year ended 30"' September, 2023 filed with the National Stock Exchanges under 
Regulation 33 of tlhe SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarter 
and half year ended 30"' September, 2023 are available on the website viz https://www.nseind ia.com/ and the website of the 
Company at www.pardruqs.com (c) # Exceptional and/or E xtraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss 
in accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.(d) The Company is primarily engaged in 
manufacturing of API, which constitute s ingle business segment in terms of Ind AS - 108 on "Operating Segments". 
Accordingly, there is no separate reportable segments as per Ind AS - 108. 

Date: 28/10/2023 
Place: Vadodara 

For & on Behalf of the Board 
Par Drugs And Chemicals Limited 

Sd /-
(Mr. Falgun V. Savani) 

Managing Director 
DIN: 00198236 
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ila1<>11.>ti 0r?t~'t ~'t R-ll'l2,S &'4..fi'il 
W'b\~1 (0-1)) 'il'l<ll!Jtl ~:» ~(1ol 
"II~ (il<-0) °6 'b\h il<-tl'li 2500 
r?(,; ~a -3 il<-tll\[ 7500, 'iol 'll2l 

~~n.-U ~~h ~t~t!~t h~: ~t&1b 
hl~~u Rlctt~1i ttltti tt~L \Uc-Utt ~Ltt~t 

(>tl~<) &1t-1 -iot- 10 i--0 13't< 
or?t~) ~ '4. R-tl'l2,S !'4.--0-tl W'b\~1 
(0-11) &'4.--0-t[ r?t<>t<-t t91\!(-t \JI. '4.1~ 
tl!1ot &1~ >ttU-t, 'lol <>ll~ IJ'ti 
(-tO[[ctl-tl O'il (<>i~W>t[} «~<-t 
~< -t>l- 2500 >tuil <>ll<lt[ ecti.<>tl 
l,(01_ h'4.,S<l"6 l<l<l\10[-tl .!lctl't'bl~tfi 
~1.(-rn'b( "6'?ll<>;! ed 1, ~l!{l'lh 
~~'t<~'li <>ll a ol(l\0[ ~ 'l~'ilell 
<>tl ?L'iL't «1.&1. <>tl ~ct ct'ta1. &~ i(>U 
ectl. 

EU<ii~IGII cii~l~~llli 

~Qd Q1'lQI~~ l!Sdi 

10 Qli'f~ &IIOIS ~'ll~I 

ttl<L~C"l f<l>ta ~,Sl~'ll ~fect ?L'lt 

Sr. 
No. 

[GIN: L65910GJ1984PLC0074861] 
~~tl! <>tl41.~: 208-215, <"'l~ '-<-ll~l, !~f.9l"i. <llb, ~l"tbt,-360001, OJ"t~ld, ~~<ll 

~1-1. : 0281-2447800/2454271 E-mail: rajathfin@gmail.comWebsite: www.rajathfinance.in 

3ol-{l ~t.el-ul~, 2023 all ~~ '!~l Uctl ~l-URlB ~~ ~U Cll~B 
~a1.~(sz5 a1.l~llf?s2.l \l~~lll-l\oj ~c~ae (~ftt~t C--ll\>ll{L) 

30/09/2023 atl 30/09/2023 atl 30/09/2022 atl 31/03/2023 all 
€1~ 1.j_{l Urtl €1~ 1.j_{l Uctl €1~ 1.j_~l Urtl ~~ 1.J._{l M l 
~ l{l~8 crtl. ~ l{lRl.8 ct"tl. 

2.09 3.54 0.06 33.12 

2 ttl-l2l:lll(J\l l-lla (aat, ~ttlUl~~l ~~~ttctl 
~ttll-ll~ ~tt:S,~# 1..l~c-t.l) ~\>-\JU alW(\IUZ) 

(42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (14.39) 

)} lli'!Gtli'! ll(Gil:I ~1Ci51m 'bl2r?t, ~11{14t\i~ll{l ct~.ft '4.tctoll ~ h<L,S ~1'l'll °62cll U'I r?ttlt.ft 
.fi&utdl sdl 'l ~11 a1.&1. 't<ct :otl'tctl 
-tscti. ~~10.s -i12>ti >tM>t <>i01c1 
at&t 1 &l<ql '4.'?L "6ctt<>tm st<ll'iL 
13<-r?t"l h'U \JI. 'll.cll~-i q<>ti ct'4.l~ 
t<l'l'll'i ~1.-11,j >(olUl<i_?l, &l'i.ft 
~ <>l-1 ~1.-tl'il (?,\~2 't'l\ >toll 
<>ll<1ll ecti. ct&'l<ict <lh,S <h'I <>l-1 
'4.Mhl 'IL<>tto<-t 't'il 'IU!{t s ctL. 
>tL"ILoa «1.& \JI. >tM"l ~1.ciiht 
~ l'l?L ttitu i~lo'bt &(ii ed 1, 
eW 'lH act~ 't~<-tl "6 'IM>t >t-1 
&~ s d 1, &'to littl el'l ctl &~'bi, i 
ilhl'?L&~u. 'bi ct't t'ti ~ifi &~rtl ectl 
1, <>1L'tq1c1 &<ctl'il -i&, <>tl't'lt ~ol 
~'bi. ~ ell h<ctt.fi -1.fi <>l-1 <>tl1 
'4.0Li dql "6 l'I~ <-0~. d-1 ~f\l1t1,j 
2'il'i el'l ct1 '1-i -tell at0i ct..fi 
'tl~ 'tlctl-tl ~12 s ctt, "6ei0Ui1;1it 
s tl3fil>t <>11!.fi ~•t>tl :otlctl~ s d 
<>1.-1 ~&l'i l{ql ectl. ct--0 4M~<.fi 
~1~~ l{ql >tt0>t ~ladl edl. 

3 
tll{~::>UUll lllZ Zat ttk-ti (Zat, ~tllUl~~l ~;;v~~cu 
~tlll{l~ ~ l~Gl-tl# ttt91) ~lAA'l atW(IJUG) 

(42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (14.39) 
~151 (fQi'!il ll~Cii ~ 51i'! <>tf.~:l <>11.<Jiouo edl, 1, ,1>t ~ 

. , ' . arn'll '4.'il ct'll~ h<IU. 'tl<-0~"1 
u-omfs uti'!1€11 ec11 m2~ ct-t't >t't<>tl&-t ew et!{ -iefi «tOl{t 

- ltl'i<l'il \il"ll <l.S '4.( <>ll<l«l 
"6\(l~<l 'iWh ~ct<'li <l<l<ll~ W<lrt 
c(t'l( ctl'l< 't,Sct[ q[~~l<l'li <>llOl 
«loU ectl. :otlefi ~'4..SL'ti <>tl•l 
« t>tcti 'blh f.~ ct'l'il <>ll!Jth <>l-1 
'llctl 'llctl f.lJII Ol'{l ertl. ~i 
<>tL!Jth,j q2-1l ~ut >tlct tl1 stl-

~ ateT ms fii,iGi m~ 't~u ct-11 &1.<-t .nao<-t ~'t't! :ot-1 
4 

tll{~PllCl\l l{lZ Zat ~ul (Zat, Q{tllUl~~l Q{~Q{U~l 
Q{tlll{l~ Q{le°Zl.tl# ~ul) ~\I-\IU otW(\J{].,) 

~l-l2l:lll<l\l l-lla §C--l ttcl::>.ll6J. ~lctB [~l-lat:lll<l\l 
5 1-lte (eat ttcil) ~~ ~~ ttcl::>JL61. ~lets ttcll 

(a&l ttcil) ttl-llfcl"t:e otW(\IU,)] 

(42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (11 .06) 

tif.lllli i 1s1m lll2.at1 lll?I 't~<ll<-tl 'll<>ll00--0 fct0lctl \{'l\ 

m1~i'! 5i'!1 ec11 '11Jtc{t i4l \JI. , , 
~H'll '4.~<ll<-tl ~ at&\-t :»< 

(42.17) (53.88) (14.48) (11.06) 

• 1Mctl< ~<ct't[ ~ "6 \(~ctR-tl 
~lct-~lrt cl{~.{\ ~l'jls& 
<>tl~st'tt-tl fh~L>ti '-11.cll~ <>tl~ 
hl<'ill R{t(l'l'il '4.l~l-1 ~hl~t(l 
'112.fi d'll~ h~ i4l \JI. ~l'jleh 
<>ll~et'tl '-ll~ ~ hl<'il <>ll~ 
elO u1 '-liu tll,Sl ~'II{ '4.~<-ti "6 
'IM'! "ll< (fil"l ~[\(!{[.{\ hR <>l-i 
0-'tl\!,S "l~~l ecti. 'bl2i "6 -1.fi 
'blh l'l?l-1 lt\il'li <lhl'il '112.ft 
d'll~ '4.'<l <>tc11c(t sdl. c.Uwct<4 
>tt-t'l ct'-ll~ ttlMh ~fu-11 s ctL. 

l.(lq,S1c(t-1 't~ '4.1.d OIUJ. q[~L "ll'il< 
'IM'l ~1.<-Ul'bt ~~LU,S -tl.2 «b(I tJI, 
ctl\[ <>II~ hl<'l\l .,\o) <>ll~l '4.lct!Jtl 
ou1<1. >toll <till \JI. ct'il q1?11 ~ltt•u 
«b1. '4.<ct <>tNctl 'iecti, ctct't 13~"1 
&<I'll tJl."6\1, c.Uwct<4 'bi& 11.fuct 
'b(c(t '4.ql ~l'l <>tlc(t \JI 1, 'IM'! q).si 

act~L'l~ai "6 H «l"l ~1't>tl.fi 'blh 
hi< <>l-1 0-'tl~,S "1~1 etl- 'b\2<{, 
't~ctl<{ l'l<'il'tl'lql h<<ll 'll2 't'l\ 
4i4l 't) ctc(t ~Rt -1edl. 'bl1 >tt.fi 
Uhl'l d'I \JI. 'l<'il<-tl '4.~ctR'il 
~ ~C"l'bl 'l(qU<>;! sd 1, 'IM'l-1 
<>\(-tO[ l,\(-lO[ «I.hi. 'tl~efi «Ol('IOI 

tt1-1il-1L \il"ll "6\(l~<l (l,S \{( 
<>llct«l 'blh vtcti '-liefi 't~l( tlO 
<~ci't W<lct c{\'l( <U'l< ..fi<t 't.Scti 
.ft<t '4.)«t ql~~l<l'li <>llOl <'l<>i_~ 
M s dl. <>tt01 "6\ct mctl>ti t<lh<lut 
«t~'l \iR'il &~ cl\~ ed <>1-1 <>tl~i 
<>tlctal ~'4.,St>ti 't'?L <>tl,L <-ttoU edl. 
<>tlOl L<lh<l!Jt ti'Lctlefi f.~ ctit <>ll!Jth 
ctl\"6 '11s<-t1 o[(l{li ~ct uJI\ , l'll 
ectl. ~ i <>tlut&,j q2-it ~ ut >tlrt 
q1 ed ctl\"6 't1s«1.fi o[(l{li el«ct 
el<Uefi '4.L«-t~< R{t<l« e't~2<-t>ti 
~Rctti <>1q "t~.Sctl>ti <>tlc(t edl. 

7 
~l:>lc-u °:"t:lo{l ~a~ ~uGl-ll E~ll<:Gll 1:!~ut 
rn oi = l-1. c ~ l 8 oi ~oil).{ c1. Rt Clt 2.1.) ~oil).{ rt1. 

8 
-y,(ct ~~ El.0 Bl-ll~U(~. t- all "Y.lct) (~lC:1 ~~ 
eilu tl~lc--totl. 1-ua) 

oUU: 

400.00 

281.78 

(1.05) 

(1.05) 

400.00 400.00 400.00 

281 .78 292.84 292.84 

(1.35) (0.36) (0.28) 

(1.35) (0.36) (0.28) 

~;~(l~l~ ~ut1{ ~(n+ti 24 hC·ll.h+ti 3 ~ctt1t1l OO~l c.U~) 
ot<l~<r;!ld ~>i;?l > ~ ;!d ,-tc{t ('~('qa <>l-1 ~ 'l< e t! 'blah 'tlct !{1 etl- ~e1..fi-1 Gtq>t[ "6 el2 'blah <>ll<l{I. 

1. G'-lil.&ct all~ll(Bat 1..l~~llJ.Ua{l. ~(se ~[il(ct ~l~l ~lilatl B~Cll1-ll ~lcl.C--t i9 ~~ 28lil ~~lul~, 2023 
all il"lf m"ISt~C--l ctJ.la{l. ti.eilluct ~6B1-ll btta{l.au C.US ~~ Slat ~~t\ ~l ~l 1-t "(~ B~ Clll{L ~lcl.C-l i9. 

2. ~l ~eil..e b'-la{l.~ ~luRatl-l, 2013a{l. sc--tl{ 133 &6<1\ 'Y.Mllclct btta{l.~ (e'~atal ¼Bl'3..it::>t 

~lcrSS) R~J.tl, 2015 (Ind AS)~~ C--tl::>J 1..lSctl a\?l ~l:{l ¼~ QIH&at m1-ll~ ~ct ~~ct ¼Bl'3..it::>l 

'Y.2.ll~ ¼~ a{l.(ct~ ¼aj~l~ ctatl~ B~Cll1-lL ¼laj i9. 

• ':i<ll-t<lil e lZ'bla&efi >tlct'il 
l~(-tR{(1l <>tdl -tefi <611.. <l"l'll'l<'li 
':i<ll<>ll <>l-1 <>ll~,S O'l<'il ci'lhl-tl 
~l<-lctl-4<ctl 'llct tlO <lili \JI. ~<ct'I[ 
<>ll<ll fh~l ~ctl"6-ti ~d q\(\ <lit[ 
\JI. ';i<ll<>ll "6 el2'blah'il 'j"'-l fo&R 
<>t..fi <lili \JI. <l<lctl~ 't'l\ tJl<-<-tl ()S' 

h<-llh t<l'l'll'i ~(ctl\[ ell'bla&efi 
?[ql ':i<lhl'il 'llct -tl\il'll \JI. 

» Vl9J.Cil55i'! ~<!If 

Vllt?iflli ~ i'!51i'!1 5~i'!1lli 

q1m1i'!m~ ml Rlll!S 

~<!11 ec11 
ot<l~<r;!ld ~>i;?l > CISIE.;!I 

~ 121~~< f¾«-u>ti 'i&cll ~<hl~ 
h<l~ 13(1(\ h~-1 ~(\('ll 'lS'.,'4. &it.S 
1 ~<hR ~lil <>ll~~«l l ll'l[,S-tl 
~<~l'li 'lL<-0<i ~ <1l&t:otl..fi \i<\lh.S 

- <'llct'iOl( ct~dl ~t(l~ ~ 
u~l'bl rtl~L el¾.1tti -11 ql 
iW -;i:» tt't< 'b\"6--2 .{l qlrtEI 
e('{l 'iRfi fti!?ll ertl. <>II q2-1l 
<41<4\il<fi 1>1it>ti 1f. tlO \JI. 

tl~cll ~<ll~ 4-JI tt't< 'b\"6~'bl 
"60 <~«l ll.hltl<l\10 Sl"6{1la 
~<-O'll 13.tl.63 13'4.< "llOh '4.( 
<>llct«l ~ U~l'bl d-1 :otirttl dl~ 
etlt'tl<'il q[ :llrn q[ct~ e('{l h~ 

-tl<fi ~i!?ll sctt.s('{t-tt <>tl ~'I~ 
<>t'ilct ~~il<{l>t[ 1f. !{'tl ertl. 
°t'il <>i.l\il~ 'll<.fiit '1-t~"ll'll\> 
ftt'll'il ~lee\ ~o(li-1 ;»,SI{( 
<.fittl ertl. '!dh ~hlUl'll\>'il q~ 
<>ll~'ttfi'bl &«Ul'I <l"'j etl-°6-11 
'bi& <-tl"t U>t '\&<llO , to edl <>1-1 
'lo soati <>tl~ sctl. ct i&>t -ifs 
<>tl'tctl c,( -1 u~l s('{L &~ 'il~ 
~~zitl,j '4.lcl\~ ~'I~ ~61_~ etl-

s1~2a>tiefi >t!Jtdl 'tt~dl ~>tl'lt tl<t~t'il >t~u "li<>ti-1 i t~ °ll"'{L ect't. ~"6'l'1 &lo'4.ql ~&R..fi [?,\>tl~ 
<>t>tilcll>ti 23 ct>({>t ':i<lh ~Lfe« <>tlf. Gl:q>ti ecti t'tl~ "6 :ot~L-t& -t edl. <L~ °ll"'{l <>\lf. <1_ctt ectt, t'tl~ 
<tol.S,j et! 'bla&efi >ttct q1 etl- mdl>ti ~:"ll«< !{'tL ectl. ct-1 ~RctR °ll' <>1~1-1& ~tdl>ti ~:"ltctl tl'll ect't. 
~l1ea-1 Gl:q>ti °ll' e l2'b\2h <>ll<1ll l,lq el~ 2<-t'li <-tO O[l{l ectl '-l~tl ~"t'l-1 ~l<<ll~ l,(q el~2«'1[ <-to 
s ctL. c.Uoat 1~>ti 'tU~<t't[ 38 q>({I{ ti't~Z<-t>ti s l'l!< ctc.U<>11.'bl '!ct °csl~< >t'tl s ctl. -a1, t't[ ~ifi>ti Mt tJl~l 
at&! ~"t'l ~e1.fi,j s 12 'bla&efi >tLct h'tt ectt. 'tlcll<i '!ctie-1 'tl~>u! >t ~l~ <-to cllttt ecti. e l'l!< ctc.U<>tl'bl 
tl1 etl- 38 q>({I{ ~"t'l Mt.fi-1 't'lt :otq >tl&<-0 '!t't-tt ct«~tIT &l<'?L ct-1 '!ct oat~< &'lt sctL. 'li)~il 
Gtq>ti "6 &f.'l<l0t-t't 1'1«t <>tl<1lt tll\ictl >tlawtct14l et!{ tt~tJI. '-fi'bl>t '4.l<-0~ 't'lt 1tctis-1 'tl~'ll2'1 1t1a 
ectl. ,fioat 1~>ti <l<L~L t<tMR>ti ~'l1.2 <>tlf. >ttct,j ~~ &Rql <>tel< >tl.h<"'ll ectt, 'll~'tli>t>ti 'ILct,j 
(~cthl 'l~U "li"I< 'il'l'il at&l,j <>l.l<lU.'l[)~it>t[ 38 q>({I{ ~"6'{ ~aoa hR'l\ ~l'l <>llcttl. 

3. '3'-lil&n ¼ ~c,(t (0.~::>l ~(c;c;\51.u~ ¼aS (s~-u~~ ~5-ctlat~il~~) Ratl{otl, 2015 a1.1 Ratl{ai. 33 

&6<1\ ~lB ¼ffi~a"I( '-ll~ ~l!:>C--l B~l~C--ll ~1-ll~B ¼~ ~U cu(.\{s a1.l~li(Bat '-l~~ll1-Ua1.l lcl::>lctcu~ 

~i:(ea{l. ctl~\Jl i9. ~1-ll~B ¼~ ¼U cu(.\{s a1.l~li(B~ 1..l~~lll-Uaj tl-y_~l ~i(e www.bseindia.com \>llct 

~1s ¼ffi ~a"I((~) a{l. cl.c.t~Le'il '3'-l~ ~~ www.rajathfinance.com \>llct btta{l.a{l. cl.c.tme'e '31..l~ 

G'-lC--tC.Ui9. ~°IS'ct ~l~at.l~@(il~s, l-1.l~ 

ctl~'l>l: 28.10.2023 :>Uctl-1. ~ll~. Sl~~5-G~ 

WCJt: ~L~Blc DIN: 06379806 

&~ \JI. ect ct'4.L~'il ~<-tl ct.i'tf.<l ct<4 
ci<>tl<1ll \JI. 

-ticll ~Ul~ l~~lU h<l~ 13(1(\ 
h<<ll-tl ~~l~t ~h<1Ml 'tl~< 
l\lOr,S <>1'1<>\!,H °6\~(<>\cl\ it% 
elctt,j '!Lcll~ ct'tl~>ti ~l>t <>tl<>;i 
\JI. <>l'1ot.M< it% <>llq[f.>ti ~<hl~ 
h~~'li c(t<>tl<'bl~ <-10 ~2L't! qi{a 
\JI. ~al{ <l'l!\ct-1 ct111. ~- 15,000 
'Ill~& 't0U~l\[ -tlh~'bt <l"'ll 
ectl. ~i[I{ <l'l!\cl-1 <>tltt&l~ ctm 

:otlf4~l>ti ~~ ct &itctt ect1.. ct>t 
't~l '-ll<-0~'1 °csl'l\<ll 'l<P;i tJl.'tt<-0~ 
&~~'tiefi >tet<1.-11 ,St~>t~~ <>1-1 
~a0-1 ~"6 <l~<>ll 'llcll~ °tl<l h~ 

ect\. °6 "llf. <l~ ct'tl~ 'll2 'llcll~ 
:ottiltfi<>tH <-tli-1 ct,Slf.<l '4.el~ 
edl. li<-tl<l'4.l& t<l«ll<'li 'jl\l &l>I({~ 
"lld ct>t..fi <>ttf4~ ct!{l l'i<ll~~l-t 
m'l!l t<l«tR't[ 'tti't~ -1 'ltcll~ ct>t.fi 
<>llfq~l\[ hl.Wj.2<, :>Rl~ &1.1.(l >ttU-t 
~fect f.Mlct"c!\ "6¼ &'ll ectl. 

Public N o t ice 
Doc ument Missing 

N otic e is here by giv e n unde r th e instruc tion given and 
information p rovide d by my c lient Oahej Holels i:\nd Hosp itali ty 
Pvt. l...td , M u mbai through Its d irector Par'ln AameshwarIa IJI 
N a dola res. 2 /3, R ame shw ar colony , N e ar Ambika colony, 
V a llabh N agar road. N adla d . D istrict K heda that T h e P r o p erty 
situa ted at Village Ata li, D istr1ct Bha ruc h . Sub-D istrict V aagra. 
surve y N o. 376 o rig ina l plo t No. 83, final p lot N o. 83 pa i ki s u b-plot 
No. 4 , a d m a asuring 7 669.00 S q. Mtn:.. And p lot N o. 3 , 
admeasuring 1799.2 1 Sq. M trs . . land for hotel i ndusl ry used non-
agrlculturaI lan d a n d u nd ivided share o f common p lo t, 
ad measuring 1 0 53.29 S q . Mtrs . Belongs to Oahe j Hotels and 
Hospitality Pvt . Ltd . Mumbai. 

The aforesaid property w as p u rcha sed by Oahej 
Hoto ls and Hospitality P vL L td . Mum b a i lhrough its director P arin 
R.ameshwarIa Ijl N adola b y ,egistered sate deed N o . 1308/201 S 
date d 11 -05-2015. In t h e execution of aforesa id s ale d eed s ome 
errors occur..-ed, th erefo re, rectifi~tlo n d eed N o . 531/20 1 6 was 
e xec u ted on 04-03-2016 for corrections. The d ocument w aa 
e xec u ted through th e M a n a g in g D i rector-Shri K a r m v i r 
G a ngashree R a jp u rohit of D ahaj Hote ls and H ospi tality Pvt. Ltd . 
M umbai. 

T hereafter. w e w e re in need of th e said r ectification 
deed, hence, it was searc hed in the house but was not traceable 
and in s p ite o f due dilig e n ce w e cou ld not find it. There fore. 
applicatio n for lo st rectificatio n d eed w as made to th e P o lice 
Inspector N a d iad w est Police S ta tio n . same was ta k e n on record 
vlcte Inw ard N o . 1734/2023. Thereafter, for further action 
application w as fo rward ed to H ead Constable S hri Rajeshbhai 
Kan ubh a l B. N o. 0972 o n 21 ... 1 0 · 2023. TIii d a te th e lost 
rectificatio n deed i s not foun d there fore the c ertificate came to b e 
issued on 25- 1 0 -2023 b y P olice Inspector S hri. Y. R . C ha uha n of 
Nadiad west P o lice S tation. T h e reafte r, w e hav e obtain ed 
c o rtifiod copy or tho said r'OClification dood from tho o mco o r s u b
registtar o f Vagr a . 

If, a n ybody is in pos session o f the sc1id docum e n t ; 
please return to the address g iven b elow w ith in 7 d a y s fro m the 
date o f pu blication o f this n o tice. lr a n y p e r s on/b a nk/institution 
and or organization Claim th e law ful c u stody o r the aforesaid 
r e ctification d ood, k indly giv e u s full d o tolls as to how and why 
they h o ld the custody of $UCh d ocument. If no claim a n d o r 
o bjection a r e raised w i th in atipu lated time , it s h all be presumed 
that the o rig in a l rectificatio n d e e d N o . 531/2 01 6 is lost 
p ermanently and the reafter no one shall u s e the s a id doc ume nt 
fo r any purpose and if so doe s D a hej H ote ls and Hosp itality Pvt. 
Ltd. M umb a i shall n o t b e respon$ible. 

Director of D o.hcj Hotels and Hospility Pvt Ltd. M umbai 
Parln Ramcshwarlal I N adola 

Sr. 
No. 

1 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

PAR DRUGS AND CHEMICALS LIMITED 
CIN: L24117GJ1999PLC035512 

("Par Registered office: 815, Nilamber Triumph, Gotri Vasna Road, 
Vadodara-390007, Gujarat, India 
Phone no.: 0265-2991021, 0265-2991022 

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS LIMITED Website: www.pardrugs.com Email: investors@pardrugs.com 

Statement of Standalone Un-Audited Financial Result 
for the Quarter & Half-year Ended 30th September, 2023 

(Rs. In Lakh except per share data) 

Quarter Ending Half Year ended Year ended 
Pa rticulars 30.09.2023 30.06.2023 30.09.2022 30.09.2023 30.09.2022 31.03.2023 

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

Total Income from Operations 2,593.64 2,294 .68 2,483.37 4 ,888.32 4 .849.35 9,598.71 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 653.71 329.74 497 .79 983.45 804.34 1 ,50 7 .92 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinarv items') 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 653.71 329.74 497.79 983.45 804.34 1 ,507.92 

(after Exceotional and/or Extraordinarv items' ) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 489.18 246.75 372.5 1 7 35.94 601.91 1 ,133.41 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items') 
Total Comprehensive Income for the 
period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the 489. 18 246.75 372.5 1 7 35.94 601.91 1 ,133.41 

period (after tax) and Other 
Comorehensive Income /after tax\1 
Equity Share Capital 1 ,230.46 1 ,2 30.46 1,230.46 1 ,230.46 1,2 30.46 1 ,230.46 

<Face Value oer share Rs. 10/-l 
Reserves ( excluding Revaluation Reserve) 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of - - - - - 5 ,893.37 

the orevious vear 

Earnings Per Share of Rs. 10/- Each 
(for discontinu-ed & continuing operation) 3.97 2 .01 3.03 5.98 4.89 9.21 

Basic as well as Diluted 

Note: (a) The result have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at 
their respective meeting held on 28/10/2023. (b) The above is an ext ract of the detailed format o f S tatement of Unaudited 
Financial Resu lt for the Quarter and half year ended 30"' September, 2023 filed with the National Stock E xchanges under 
Regulation 33 of tlhe SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The fu ll format of the Quarter 
and half year ended 30"' September, 2023 are available on the website v iz https://www.nseindia.com/ and the website of the 
Company at www.pardrugs.com (c) # Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items adjusted In the Statement of Profi t and Loss 
in accordance w i th Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.(d) The Company is primarily engaged in 
manufacturing of API, which constitute single business segment in terms of Ind AS - 108 on "Operating Segments". 
According ly, there is no separate reportable segments as per Ind AS - 108. 

Date: 28/10/2023 
Place: Vadodara 

For & on Behalf of the Board 
Par Drugs And Chemicals Limited 

Sd/-
(Mr. Falgun V. Savani) 

Managing Director 
DIN: 00198236 
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